Ervin Darrel Allington
March 29, 1930 ~ June 11, 2022
My mother, Doreen Dipo Carlson, worked for Darrel for many years at Granite School District. She could not say
enough kind things about him. He always gave her the best notes with pictures. My condolences to your family.
- Cris Brimley

So sorry to learn about Darrell’s passing. He’s my greatest hero. He was my 7th Grade English Teacher, Art
Supervisor in the Granite School Distrct and the Chairman of my Masters Degree Comity at West Minster College
in Salt Lake City. I owe my whole career in Educational Art Education and Administration to him.
- Walter Lee Schofield

I am sorry about the passing of your father. I know he struggled for quite a while. He was very nice. My daughter,
Elizabeth, enjoyed him as a Sunday School teacher. I didn't know all those things about him. He accomplished a
lot. The funeral services were very nice. Sincerely, Janice Jones
- Janice Jones

I have the greatest big brother. I have many special memories of our childhood together. I was always grateful for
his love and kindness, and felt blessed to be siblings. I will continue to remember Darrel fondly and keep his
memory and love close to my heart forever. I am so grateful for him and I want to thank him for the special gift he
was to me. I love you Darrel and will miss you, but I know it is a time of sweet reunion with Billie, our parents, and
loved ones. May the Lord bless and keep you until we meet again. Joy and Reynolds Family

- Joy Reynolds

I am so grateful for the short time that I had with Darrel. I thought that I was teaching him, in fact, he was teaching
me many lessons that I had yet to fully learn. Some of which include oustanding resilience while enduring extreme
pain, constant selflessness and personal sacrifice for the benefit of his loved ones, and also patience. I will never
forget you Darrel. You always had something to laugh about, and your random, impromptu piano songs, that you
made up as you went along, were wonderful. Sincerely and gratefully, Jill Kowallis
- jill kowallis

Dear Allington family. I wanted to let you know how much your Dad was loved. He was a soft spoken man with a
loving heart. He was smart, patient and caring and all who knew him were blessed by these wonderful gifts as was
I. I am sorry for your loss and pray that you will find great comfort in your memories of him and your mom and that
you will feel his presence close in the years to come. Love Kallie
- Kallie Reynolds Dent

